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$20.00 Suits Overcoats, $10.00
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats, $12.50
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$35.00 Suits and Overcoats, $17 50
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats, $20.00
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these discussions of the ailments peculiar
women took place twenty years earlier

in life. If little of the prudery of mod

ern society were banished, so that young
women talked these subjects over among

themselves, there would be less suUcrinu
among women in middle life.

Good health i the best endowment that
a human being c.1n have. Good general
health among women is largely dependent
upon good local health in a womanly w

Through ignorance and neglect it has be-

come auch an ordinary, common place
thing for women suffer from weakness
and disease of the delicate and important
feminine organism, many women have
come to look upon these troubles as an

unaawidable inheritance. This is a mis-

take. All troubles of this nature may be

cured in the privacy of the home, without
undergoing the obnoxious "examinations
and " local trrattm-n- t " insisted upon by

the aeerage physician. Dr. Pierce's
Prrscrintion eives health, elastic

the paper-covere- d cartridge that were tremrth and vitality to the sensitive organs

used for it. Each man made small al- - concerned. It lays inflammation, hrals
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to
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to

that

thus prenares her for hralthy wifehood,

capable motherhood and a safe transition
at the change f life.

"I wsnt to tcstifv to thf great bftiffit drriTeit
from using Dr Fierce s Favorite Frescript on.

writes Mrs H Mnson. of Strykersvillr. m
tnang Co.. N. Y. " I commenced using It anonl

ttiree months hefore continement Wilh my

Unmet-- confinement 1 suffered greally. while this
ei(- - was comiwrsnvely ey. owing to the use

si It" ' Favorite Prescription.1 "

250 Washington Street,
PORTLAND, OREGON

FREEBORN & CO.

1

if

DEALERS IX

Wall Paper and

Reom Mouldings

(iypttinc, faints, Oil.,
Varnishes, etc.

I'htin and Decorative Paper
Hanging.

House and Fresco Painters, Etc.

343 Washington St., Portland, Ore.
Telephone Red 1955.

J. 0. Gillen 8 Co.,

Dealers, Manufacturers am Contractors

Of Asbestos Boiler
and Pipe Coverings

229 Second St, F0RTLAND, ORE.

Holiday Goods Galore

((TOYS)

For the young and old,

Kvi-rytliin- in tlie Jnjmnese line,

Toys to please the yougsters.

B- - F-- Allen 8 Son, 365 CcBKnerclal st--

1

The Silverf ie!d Fur Manufacturing Co.,

283286 Morrison St., Portland,. Ore.
J

To the Ladles of Astoria:
W will save you one-fourt- h on every garment you purohase from ns, be-

cause we are direct manufacturers, and you will save the middleman'
profit.

Kur Collarettes, fnnn 4.lHt up
KurNVi-- Hoas, from V up
ladles' Kine Tailor-.Mad- e Suits from I2-- i "V
Ladles' Klne Jackets, from W" up
IjkIIcs' Klne i Klaimcl Waists, from 1.75 up
Alaska Seal Skill Jackets, London I'ye. made

especially to order trom Jl.j0.n0 up
Remodeling of Fur Garment Into the Latest Style at very

low fluures,
Head for illusimted rauiloirue. which we will icladly mall

you.'

Highest Price I'aid for Kaw Purs. Yours Rcspectfiilly,

The Silverfield Fur Manufacturing Co.

!

Ml


